Course Marshals

Sentry Drive & entry to Glacial Drumlin Trail – 2
Stand on Sentry drive in front of the Glacial Drumlin Trail. There is a curb that runners
will have to set over. Warn them LOUDLY that they need to step up on the curb. This are
will be extremely busy for a few minutes and then quite for 15 minutes or so. When runners are returning, LOUDLY tell them to turn le (your right) and stay on the trail to the
ﬁnish line.
Merill Hills Road & trail – 2
Sentry Drive to Sunset Drive
Right (west) on Sunset to Merill Hills Road
Right (north) on Merill Hills Road to the trail
A sheriﬀ’s oﬃcer will be there. Stand on the trail (1 person on the east side and 1
person on the west side). Warn runners that they are crossing a busy road and to
watch for cars. The sheriﬀ’s oﬃce will stop cars but they need to be prepared for if
cars do not stop.
½ marathon turn - 1
Sentry drive south to Sunset Drive
Right (west) on Sunset to Hwy DT/Waukesha Drive
Right on Hwy DT/Waukesha Drive to Jarmon Road
Jarmon turns into Boe cher. Follow Jarmon/Boe cher to the trail.
You will need to walk west about .3 miles to the ½ turn sign. There will be a large
sandwich board that says ½ marathon turn here. Let runners know they need to turn
there. Please count the runners as they make the turn. A er 1:30 minutes grab the
sign and return to the water sta on at the intersec on of the trail and Boe cher road.

Aid Sta ons
Set up
Fill cups half way with water and sports drink when you get to the sta on
Hold the cups at the bo om and NOT at the rim of the cup when handing to runners
Call out water or sports drink to runners as they approach The runner will tell you
what they want
Keep area clean throughout race. When there is some down me, pick up cups/
wrappers runners throw on the ground.
Make sure you have enough water and sports drink ﬁlled at all mes
Clean up
A er race is over, empty cups
Please pick up all cups and wrappers the runners leave behind
Do not empty orange water jugs (we may need it at the ﬁnish line)
If water is le in 5 gallon bo les, put cap back on
Empty garbage and e garbage bags
Collapse table and put water jugs on top of the table and garbage next to table
Wrap all unused cups back in bag
The single most important thing we can do is provide a safe environment for the runners and the water sta on is a cri cal part of it. If you have any ques ons while on the
course contact the Volunteer Coordinator Ka e Osborne at 262-434-4472 or the Race
Director Sean K. Osborne at 262-327-4472.
Please contact either Ka e or Sean if you have medical ques ons/injuries. If immediate assistance is needed, contact 911 for emergencies.
In an event of an emergency call 911 NOT the race director
Important phone numbers

Race Director
Event Coordinator
Course Manager

Sean K. Osborne
Ka e Osborne

Police
EMS emergency

911
911

262-327-4472
262-434-0447

Aid Sta on 1

Water Stop

Water Stop

Aid Sta on 1 (mile 1.25) Glacial Drumlin Trail and McArthur Road.
Set water sta on at DNR pay sta on on north side of the trail.
Direc ons:
Sentry drive south to Sunset Drive

Right (west) on Sunset to St. Paul
Right on St. Paul (north) to McArthur

Aid Sta on 2

Water Stop

Water Stop

Aid Sta on 2 (mile 3.0) Glacial Drumlin Trail and gravel road to park.
Direc ons:
Sentry drive south to Sunset Drive

Right (west) on Sunset to Creekside Court
Creekside court is a small neighborhood
Right on Creekside to Meadowridge Court
Take ﬁrst right onto gravel road and cross the train tracks. The gravel
road will cross the Glacial Drumlin Trail. The water stop will be on the
west side of the trail.

Aid Sta on 3

Water Stop

Water Stop

Aid Sta on 3 (mile 4.4) Glacial Drumlin Trail and Hwy DT/Waukesha Drive.
Direc ons:
Sentry drive south to Sunset Drive

Right (west) on Sunset to Hwy DT/Waukesha Drive
Right on Hwy DT/Waukesha Drive to trail
Water stop will be on the west side of the trail. There will be a
porta po y on the east side of the trail

Aid Sta on 4

Water Stop

Water Stop

Aid Sta on 4 (mile 6) Glacial Drumlin Trail and Boe cher Road
Direc ons:
Sentry drive south to Sunset Drive
Right (west) on Sunset to Hwy DT/Waukesha Drive
Right on Hwy DT/Waukesha Drive to Jarmon Road
Jarmon turns into Boe cher. Follow Jarmon/Boe cher to the trail.
Water stop will be on the west side of the trail.

